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Letter to W. C Patterson.
McConnollsburK Pa.

Dear Sir : It simmers down
to this:

Every job pointed Devoe takes
less gallons than of auy other
paint.

If not, no pay.
Yours truly
F. W. Dkvok A Co.

P. S. J. A. Boyd, Mercersburjr
and Norman O. Huber Chambers
burg, sell our paint.

Wishing and Winning.

There is a vast difference, says
a wise philosopher, between wish-

ing and winning. Mauy a good

mau has failed because he had
his wishbone where his backbone
ought to have been.

YOU SHOULD KNOW THIS.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will

cure any case of kidney or blad-

der trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. No medicine
can do more. Trout's drug store.

Output of Tokav Wine.

This year's output of the fa
mous Tokay wine has been en-

tirely lost in consequence ot an
unexpected out break of phyllox-

era. Tokay is made from grape
grown in the vineyards belong-

ing to the Emperor Francis
Joseph at Hegyalja, Hungary,
and it is now used chielly for
presents to other heads.

Consumptives Made Comfortable.

Foley 's Honey and Tar has cur-

ed many cases of incipient con-

sumption and even in the advanc-

ed stages affords comfort and re-

lief. Refuse any but the genu-

ine Foley's Honey and Tar.
Trout's drug store.

No Diamond Rings.

Girls in Denmark never exper-

ience the pleasure of receiving a

diamond engagement ring. They
are presented with a plain gold

band, which is worn on the third
finger of the left hand. On the
wedding day the bridegroom
changes the ring to the right
third linger, which is the mar-

riage finger in that country.

Plenty ol Trouble

is caused by stagnation of the
liver and bowels, to get rid of it
and headache and biliousness and
the poison that brings jaundice,
take Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills,
the reliable purifiers that do the
work withoutgriuding or griping.
2.r)C at Trout's drug store.

Why Currants Are Nutritious.

The reason why currants arp
so remarkably nutritious is that
they consist, to a very large de
gree, of saccharine in its most
easily digestible form that of
grape sugar. The piquant llavor
of the currant, which adds so
much to its pleasantness as a
food, is derived from the valuable
percentage of tartaric acid which
the berry contains. Potash is
also present in the form of cream
of tarter and 18 undoubtedly of
dietic value.---Ladi- es' Pictorial.

"Mary Said Nothing."

Justice Brewer of the United
States Supreme Court is said to
be the author of this story: A
witness testified in a certain case
that a person named Mary was
present when a particular con-

versation took place, and the
question wai asked, "What did
Mary say?" This was objected to,
and after some Mscussion the
Judge ruled out the question. An
exception to this decision was
immediately taken, and on appeal
the higher court leversed the
verdict and order-i- a new trial
on the ground that the question
Khould have open answered. At
the second trial the same iii(iuiy
was propounded and elicited the
information that "Mary said
liothing."

WHAT LOCAL OPTION REALLY IS.

Local Option Seems To Be Misunder-

stood By A Very Large Percent-

age of People.

Local option is just what these
two words moan, an option on
that which is local. L ical option
is an expression of public opinion
on interests that are purely local
in their nature and influeueo.

optio.i is a legal, deliber-
ate and unified declaration of
judgment, as to what will and
what will not conserve the gener-
al good of a town, or city, or
county. Local option expresses
approval or disapproval of the
sale of any or all intoxicants, and
is now used m this resti icted
sense.

It is safe, because it secures
that, for which it asks, only on
principles of equity, and a con-
sideration of the rights of others

Local optiou coerces no on
It interferes with no man's pri
vate judgment, uor with any re-

ligious or political preferences.
It is just, because it accords to

its opponents all the privileges it
claims for its advocates. Local
option never violates either social
or thical conditions.

Local option is distinctively
American in conception and prac
tice, because it acknowledges not
only the propriety, but the abso-
lute necessity of the majority
ruling. It is a minimizer of
crime, and an economizer of taxes
and public mone.vs. It lifts bur
deus and sins, placed on com
munities and individuals by the
liquor traffic.

One ot the strongest argu ments
in favor of local option is that
wherever it has once been tried,
and its economic blessings been
enjoyed, it remains as a perman-
ent benediction to that commun-
ity, unless removed by dishonest
and unfair means.

Walnut Grove Campmeeting.

The Walnut Grove Campmeet-
ing will commence Friday even-
ing August 7 and close Sunday
evening August 1(5. This beau-
tiful camp ground is located along
the Aughwick creek, close to
Maddensville. The location is
an ideal one. It has tine water,
excellent shade and romantic sur-
roundings. A uew boarding
house will be erected and every-
thing done 10 put the grove in the
best shape possible for this camp
which promises to eclipse all
f irmer camps. Mr. Clay Cor-
nelius of Woodvale will run a
hack from Three Springs, meet-
ing morning and evening trains.
Mr. John Cromwell, of Maddens
ville will conduct the boarding
teut his services last year hav-

ing been so satisfactory that no
other bids were considered by
the trustees. A large number
of preachers will be present from
York, Carlisle, Harrisburg,

and other points. Miss L.
A. Forney of Harrisburg will be
present to couduct the Children's
service. Persons having perma-
nent tents are required to notify
the trustees at least IJO days be
fore the camp begins if they wish
to occupy their tents. All per-
manent tenters will be charged a
frontage sf $1 this year. Per
sons desiring tents or lodging
should address the trustees, Rev.
L S. Sollenberger, Selea, Pa ;

acd Rev. F. W. McGuire, Saxton,
Pa. The trustees reserve the
right to reject all applications
that may not be in the bfst in-

terest of the camp. Tnose
tents should apply early.

This camp ground is the proper-
ty of the East Pa. Eldership of
the churche- - of God and the
trustees are appointed by that
body.

Padcrewski Works Hard.

Paderewski frequently sits at
his instuments until well into the
small hours of the mo, ning, says
Tit Bits. Hence he seldon rises
uutil !) or 10 a m, and immedi-
ately he is dressed he gets to
work, generally practicing on the
piano, bul often composing. He
keeps to his task ur til 1 o'clock,
and not a mi ute uarhei does he
break his fast.

A Pennsylvania law of IMUpro
vides that a vehicle must give one
following and at a mo:o rapid
pice one half the traveled por-
tion of the road, under a penalty
Of 9SQ, The penalty with coat
was recently collected frroj a
farmer near Erie who refused to
give half the mad to au auto fol-

lowing him.

Subscribe tor tne News.

"Big Trees" Again.

212 N. 8TH St , Fhii.a..
May 3(1, 1906.

Deak Editor News i

My interest in Big
Trees never abates; so, when I

read in your pajier of ecent is
sue that one of your denizens,
M. F. Dovle, had recently put the
tape about several tine specimens
on the farm of Mr. Henry, which
bounds your citjj ou the North,
I experienced a gladsome feeling
that you have, at least, one per-
son amongst yru whose eye is
not shut to size aud i.eauty in the
vegetable kingdom. Last sum
mer, my wife and I while invest!
gating the flora of your region,
paid our respects to Mr. Doyle's
trees by visiting them ou several
occasions. The Slippery Elm,
standing out in the open,

upward toward Heaven
to such majestic height, silei t,
solitary like to a sentiuel on
guard is not this tree a "thing
ot beauty?" Especially at night,
when the cloudless skv is stud
ded with stars, and the full or
bed inoon shines bright in her
ineffable glory? How many

have seen this
tine tree? at their very doors?
Mr. Doyle names one of the trees
he measured a Sugar Maple. 1

think ho is mistaken iu this. In
our three huudred and more
miles of travel up and down the
Cove, my wife and I did not see a
Sugar Maple, am almost certain
that the tree in question is I
Red, or Silver Maple. A leal
from it will easily disclose its
identity who will seud me 8

leaf? Another fear I have is, thai
the girths named an - greater thau
the actual will Mr. Doyle please
experiment again? So far as I
now recall, the largest tree which
came under my observation in
your region is the White Oak,
which stands in a lane, near to
Cove road in the vicinity of Union
Cemetery four miles south oi
McConnellsburg. 1 didnotmeas
ure this tree, but my strong lm
pressiou is that, four to six feet
from the ground, its girth is no
mere than twelve or thirteen feet
who will ascertain? There is an
other White Oak, near your res-

ervoir, of about the same girth
I could mention other line trees
I saw in the Cove, but I was dis
appoiuted at hudiug them invaria
blv of smaller size than they
grow here. Trusting that every-
body In Fulton county, including
teachers, will become tree lovers,
if only to have" them from ihe
woodman's axe, 1 am,

Sincerely, yours,
W. F. Hl.'CiHKS.

Since the above was put in type,
Mr. Doyle has gone back and given
the trees mentioned by Mr. Hughes, a
more careful examination und meas-
urement, with the following result:
The Sugar Maple, for Mr. Doyle is
still of the of the opinion thut It is a
Sngur, which opinion is strengthened
by the fact that the tree had been tap-
ped and u crock placed under it into
which the sugar water (up) had been
running. Taking a line and again
measuring carefully he found the girth
four feet from the ground on the low-

er side to be 1" feet, 8i inches. The
Elm, referred to above he found upon
remeiisuring, to be 15 feet, 3 Inches,
;i feet from the ground. Mr Doyle
measured an oak in Mr. Henry's
woods, that had a girth of 12 feet li
inches, -- J feel from the ground. On
Judge Morton's farm east of town
stands an Kim with a girth of LI feet X

Inches-- 2J feet from ttfc ground. The
l!eervoir oak, referred to by Mr.
Hughes is 14 feet 4 inches, 2 feet 8
Indies from the ground. Mr. Doyle
says that, as time will permit, he will
go down to the oak iu tne lane near
the Union cemetery, and see just how-larg-

it is. Edi iou. I

in uor what HE NEEDED.

"Nine years ago it looked as if
my time had come, "says Mi . C.
Karthing. of Mill Creek, Ind.
Ter. ' I was so run tjown that
life hung on a very slender thread
It was then my druggist recom
mended Klectric Bitters. I bought
a bottle and I got wiiat I needed

strength. 1 had one foot in the
grave, but Electric Bitters put it
back on the turf again, and I've
been well ever since." Sold un
der guarantee at Trout's drug
store, .'oc.

We read the other day of u

farmer who had a good idea of
the eternal fitness of things, and
was pretty level headed. He sent
his wife, son and daughter to the
state agricultural short course,
while he himself stayed at home,
did the chores and concocted his
own coffee aud flapjacks. They
undoubtedly appreciated his self
sacrifice, the exercise of which
without question had a wholu-Bor- ne

influence upon himaelf.

Kid (lloves for ihc reel.
Seems dd, but it is a fact that

kid skins oi the soft velvety tex-

ture t ton i, follows what is known
as chrome tanning are the same
kind of a comfortable, tlexihle
covering tor the feet that kid
Klovesaro for Hie hands. There
is quite a romauce in the develop-m- e

it of the process. The spend-
ing of a fortune was involved in

the discovery and perfection, of
chrome tanning, and odd inventor
who lived and Worked in the home
of his widowed mother told the
furniture piece by piece to se
euro money for his experiments
after his fo tune had been ex
hatisted. The sympathetic help
and advice of the girl who later
became his wife were th'- - sus
taining nitlueiices that finally
brought success after years of
discouragement. That was less
than twenty years ago, but the
making of ohrome tanned gUzed
kid has in that time become one
of the great"st industries of the
world. In H7 the Tinted States
produced $50,000,000 worth.
Leslie's Weekly.

A Twenty Year Sentence.

"I have just completed a twen
t.v year health sentence, imposed
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
cu'edme of bleeding piles just
twenty years ago " writes O S.
Woolever, of LeR ivsville, N. Y.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
worst sores, boils, nurns, wounds
md cuts in the shortest tune.
Joe. at drug store.

The Salesman and the Meanest Man.

A minister's wife, a doctor's
wife and a traveling mail's wife
met one day recently and were
'alking about the forcetfuluess
of their husbands. The minis-tor'- s

wife thought r,er husband
was the most forgetful mau hv
mg, because he would go to
church and forget his notes, and
no one could make out what he
was trying to preach about. The
doctor's wife thought her hus
innd was more forgetful stiil,

for he would often start out to
see a patient and forget his medi
cine case and travel nine miles
for nothing. "Well," said the
traveling man's wife, "my hus-ban-

b ats that. He came home
the other day and patted me on
the cheek and said, 'Hel'o girlie,
I believe I've seen you oefore,
what is your name?' "

WlilLS TAN.NEHV.

The many friend? of Rene
tJuillaid, oneof our boys who has
been in Columbus, Ohio, attend-
ing a pouumauship college will be
triad t know that he won the
Gold Medal in his class. Rjue is
blessed with a natural talent in
drawing and has always improved
nis spare moments. He has al-

ready secured a position as as-

sistant instructor in Ransomeri-i- n
College iu Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs .1. W. (libsou en-

tertained about forty young per
sons in honor of Prof. Seville last
Friday evening.

Paul Condey, of Sandy Run,
spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Harmon.

Mrs. J. R Hunter and two sons,
of Lewistown, are visiting her
parents Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey
Wishart.

Roy Deshong was in Everett
last week on business.

Rev. Strayer, of Enid, made a
call in our town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Nithan Hortm
visited friends in Saxton Satur
day aud Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, of Water-
fall, visited her brother J. D. Foot
a few days ago.

Misses Lata and Kate Horton
drove to Cypher last Sunday, to
it end the immersion set vica held
oy the Christian church.

FRANKLIN MILLS.

Last Saturday evening quite a
number of people were entertain
ed at Mr. D. E. Golden 's near
Franklin Mills, by Archie Fisher
and his graphophone. Those who
were present were Mr. Lewis
Yonker, wife and daughter Mary,
and grand daughter Lavern
Charlton; Edward Golden, wife
and two sons Curtis and Walter;
Nela Palmer, Mary Divelbiss,
Mamie, Vida and Estalene Gold-
en; May Caldwell, lid ward aud
George Caldwell; Eugene Go.den,
Bundy O.Crist and wife; also,
Austin Goldeu, who is working
in Pigeon Cove. All had a jolly
good time and weut home about
11 o'c.ock, feeliug very grateful
to Mr. Fisher for entertaiuiug
them so nicely. All thought that
"Getting ready for ray Mother-i- u

Law' was the best piece
played.

One Who Was Thicke.

Plan for
Sunnier Comfort

Don't add the heat of a
kitchen fire to the sufficient
discomfort of hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

and cook in comfort.
With a "New Perfection" Oil Stove the preparation of

daily meals, or the big weekly "baking," is done without
raising the temperature perceptibly above that of any other
room in the house.

If you once have experience with the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame OU Cook-Stov- e

you will be amazed at the restful way in which it
enables you to do work that has heretofore overheated

the kitchen and yourself.
The "New Perfection" Stove is ideal for summer

use. Made in three sizes and all warranted. If
not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

a

Vr . ll

7h'lZ&$fo Lamp

E.

gives perfect
combustion
whither hi

er low ij therefore free from diugreeablr odor and can
not smoke. Sale, convenient, ornamental the ideal light.

If not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

Atlantic Refining Company
(INCOHPOltA I ED

Sweeping the Field

What The New
Creamare Doing.

Reports arp arriving; in every mail
to California and Canada to

telling how New De Laval
sweeping wouid-b- e

compel ition Cow owners and separ-
ator users everywhere cannot say enough
in praise of the

are Its vastly increas
ed s.. ,.eriority marvelling at its many conveniences, perfect
skimming uulitios, of running, great simplicity, durability und

Of design. The new De Laval is ten years in advance of any
other separator made to day. Nothing like it has ever been produced
before und to have done so now is only possible three years of
constant expeiimeating by the world's best engineers and mechanical
experts backed up by our thirty y.ears of experience in the manufact-
ure and sale of nearly a million sepiirutors. Improvements have
been made in every feature und several brand new styles and capaci-
ties introduced. There is a machine for every size dairy the
smallest to largest and at a price thut will lit every pocket, while
you may buy for cash or on terms so liberal that the machine will ac-

tually pay for iiself.
If you own or more cows you can make no more profitable

than tn purchase a Dc Laval muchim at once. It will save
Its cost in less than a vear and ufier a use you will prize it as
the most valuable implement on arm. Ask for a free demon
strution al your own home and send for our bondiOUM new catalogue
illustrating at d d scribing Laval machine in Your

will be ihat you didn't do so sooner. Write y for Cata-
logue or call on I

D. MALLOTT,
Locust Grove, Rei.

J. S. Wilson's
NEW STORE

Three Springs, Pa.
We carry a full line all
New and Up-to-D- ate Goods.

Produce taken in exchange.
New Goods ordered every week.
Call and give us a chance to save you

Eggs, 15 cents, cash or trade.
Side meat lie. 12 cents.
Potatoes 65 cents; Hoot 18 cents,

Cakes of Star Soap for 25 cents.
2 pounds loose Cojfee for 25 cents,
White Oxfords for one-thi- rd cost.

The Prices Are Right
In thing. IVe thankyou for past patronage
and invite a continuance of the same.

G. JACOBS
Specialist in

LENSES
FOR THE EYES

In McConnellsburg,
At' Washington

Friday, June 19th.

Mr. J. It. Fisher, 0f bedford,
is having a nice little vimt among
her Fulton county relatives aud
friends.

V
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Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my shedi
with a line lot of Buggies and
Wagons whleh I um selling un-- .
der a written guuruntee at

Rock Bottom Pricesi
1 ulso have In stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels aud Buggy Poles.
1 wuuryour trude. Dluae come
and aee my stock before you
muke a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage la the past, and
tollcltlng a continuance of the
isme In the future, 1 am youra,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Ol M R l Pttll lOKV.

PreMlilent .IihV Hon. S Mv Swopp.
AMsoelste Judifcs 1). T Humbert. H K.

Marinas
Prothonotsry. Ao.- Oeorse A. Harris.
Dlitrlot Attorney - Krsuk P. l.vnoli.
Trburer- L'harlen H. htevenv
Sheriff-- .! eT HrrlB.
Deputy BherlfT A. IV llnhinsn.
Jury ConiitiUl(ner Dnvitl Heir,. A. ('.

Truiix.
Auditor Di II. Mvers. Auron M. Osr 'and,

W. (iritnt Ink
CoiniiiiHMlotiei-- N, C. (Jraeey, Wtlllstn 0.

Darts, h. a.
Clerk K Krnnk Henry.
County Superintendent It C. I.tlTlierson.
Attorneys W. Soot I Aexniuler. .1. NelHon

Slpes, Thoinas. K. S oun. P. McN. Johnston. M.
It. Sh'ifTnor. John IV slpen. s. W. Kirk. P. Y.

a. Mipe. I n. wtnie.

hohocgii OFFICERS,

justice of the Peaee t it. WlMe,
Cou-lab'- -- Charles M6k,
BUI'S Dr. H. H.
C'uuucllmen -- D. L. Oriwlniter. John A. Irwin.

Harry Minimi'. A. IT. Nuoe. OenrKe W. ReN-ne- r
D. R Utile. Albert stuner.

Clerk - L. U. Wlhlr.
Sell. .ol t Irector John Comerer. Ch'rles 11.

Steven. S M Woollet, L. H. Wlble. M. W.
Nuce. T. F. Nloan.

Hoirdof Health H. s. Wishart. M. I)., ores ;

John S. Harris, see'v: (leortrc W. Hays- W. I..
McKlhMn. M IV: John W. Monser. M n

TK.H.MS OF COI HT.

The first term of the Oonrtg of Pul-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the aeeond
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of Maruh, at 2 o'olock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHI KCHFS.

Presbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:1,1. Junior hr lnim

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 11:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist rriscoPAL Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
league at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitkd Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

BiVANGELluAi. CUTHERAN-Bev- . Cal
vinPassoldPasior. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 o. m.
Preaching on alternate SabbaUis at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p m. Christian
Endeavor at H:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows MTonnellsburg Lodge
No. 741 meets every Pridav evening Tn
tne Cleyenger's Hull In KlcConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Port Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at WelU Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall ot Harrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsbufg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 35 meets In
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the tirst Saturday In every mouth at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 400, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first aud third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need- -
more.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meet9 every first and third Monday
evening In Clevenger's Hull, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. r54, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-Uj-da- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

j88, meets every Sat'irdav, on or just
preceding full moon In Lashley hall
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
itldee

Clear Kldge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
IT. A. M., meets In lltelr Hall at Clear
Kldge every Suturdtiy evening.

TheAspusia Uel.n'nab Lodge. I. O.
0 V , of Harrison villi, meets the 1st
und .Id Wednesday of each month. In
'he I oo K Hull Harrlsonvllle.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Send lor our MOKTCIA11E INVESTMENT

CIHC'Ul.AK. which nIiown our unique plau of
placing money on UKA I. ESTATE in PITTS
BUM. PA FIRST MOUTUAUES - percent
to tie Investor. All espensex paid by the bor-
rower We accept of remittances of 60u to
tlO.OOO and over. We have the refer-
ences, which appear on circular. Over fit
t ears Iu business. Stud us your spare money
for Investment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch Mm Bankers.' Suite olii-ll- !

Farmers' Bank Bld(., PITTSBURG.

TV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

B URNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines. Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hu Hers. Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


